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FOR YOUNG COERESPONDENT
mtely There Must Be Marty to Profit by the
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.wMuwing leuer la very RratlfyingJ
itttair Mllerf I am a girt of 26, and I

would ba very glad to correspond with a
Mjul-iri- , one my own oe, if possible. I
jfbould loVe to help, her in any way I could

such na Bending hor magazines or, If
he Id Interested In colleetlnr nnvthini?

be glad to assist her,
Do, you "knoW of any ono who wants,tt correspondent? I am not a shut-I- n my--

lielf.but I Can appreciate how long and
tiresome tho days must bo for somo who
cannot bo about Aside from a few mne.
aslnes, I am sorry to say I have not much
else to offer, except my sympathy. I hope
you know of somo ono who would like a
correspondent, or, If not, porhnps some
ono reading your column may Bee this.
If so you havo my address.

, E. N. S."
Youth ww are told will bo served. Hero

la a young girl only 20 years of ago who
Is not only willing but anxious to glva
of her tlmo so that somo less fortunate
person than sho who cannot know the,
Joys of long walks through leafy roads
in this most beautiful tlmo of tho year,
may enjoy them, at least
through tho medium of letters.

Most of us believe In doing good. But
wo confine our belief chiefly to abstrao

to the the
to . on. .Id.

Dear ATLIss Tour article criticising women
Wno smoke, drink and .wear was very Interesti-ng;. but la It true that women who do any or allor these things ape men? I can't aay that auchhabits are to.be admired In either sex. but my
reason la not because they are masculine, butgenerally harmful.

Men have Indulged In smoking and drinking
lor a good many years, and they huve nald thepenalty stunted growth, impaired health, andojehile death Is hardly ever the direct result, itIs a fact that men of such habits navn fewerchances of recovery when anything else la the
inmier. Ana yei mey nave not learned, or atleast not heeded, tho warning. You are toohard on women. Tou expect them to begin with

, what men nave not found out after years of ex-
perience.

Did' it ever occur to you that girls born of thasame father as their brothers might have ataste for the same vices? Or. that boys bornof the same mother as their slaters should bo ex-
pected to be as decent?

?Xon!an ,a surging ahead and I havo explicit
faith that, after going through all tho stages ofprogress, she will still be a woman a greater
woman and will have overcome many of thethings for which she Is severely now.

Bt" w"l be the nntlthcals ofthe 1016 girl either.
'WfiY .? ay th.at the Pendulum ofremfnlnlty swings too far when some womenhave found a liking for smoking, ri'lnklng inrtswearing? Don't you think It possible thatwomen really enjoy a smoke? lien claim they do.Why not women? Those of us who havo never

triea it can-c- too careful In Judging tho reaaonwhy others do. Did the women of not ao manyyears ago who In their old age smoked pipes uu
AnM ttpo men? In the Kentucky town whereJ. was bom and raised there la nn old Inrtli-s- .'

some, 'and any tune one paaaea Inmatea can beseen on the veranda amoklng their pipes.
Women are human beings, and you can't ac- -

ennt for them.as a whole. Some women do the
SJJP8 i".,a? s others, but for different reasons.Th girl of todur who smokes prohnhly dies It
7? be--' smart," but I can't agree with you thatUtls to register her l"iHfr-nr- p i., p, ..,!,..,.opinion. It Is the feminine opinion ofher less daring sisters wnlch.ls upt to noiu littleThe men. 1 believe, havebroader views on these things, perhaps because.they really do, enjoy them and are not selrsh.You said "a swearing woman Is analogous to
& man who uses perfume." Nearly every manuses perfume In some form; powder, siiaviuteoap or lotion or airaleht. However. It - i

--.ayejr comparison, aood perfume Is certainly
W(iaan. to smell no matter wno haa It on. nutwearing. Is never pleasant to the ear.When It la thm nnft .ut ,,( e n . - """

you k.now "!' ." ,a u,t ueh womenas you expressing auch views as yours that givesa man the license to go on doing tho thingsthat are excused In him. but not In his slater.Instead of specifying who Is to do right and who

All addreaseil to Marlonnorland ahould Inclose a etamped,
envelope and n cllpplnr of thearticle In whldi .you are Interested. I'eraona
!,a ,n charitable work of theII. II. C.. should write Marion Ilarlund. Incare of thla paper, for addreaaea of thosether would like is help, and. having rerelvedthem, direct with those parties.
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The Income Tax
you please explain the Income

and tell me how much money one
has to have, and If any Is out on mortgago
would ono have to pay Income tax on It?
Wo are poor, and I do not know where to
Set Information, as lawyer? would charge
tor the same. So I apply to the Corner.
You would oblige mo by answering to the
beat of your ability. FJtIEND."

An eminent lawyer, who was also the
dean of tha law school of one of the prin-
cipal universities of America, confessed to
job that the intricacies and Involutions of
too income tax were the severest strain
Upon his Intellect and professional acumen
he had ever endured. It would be rank
presumption In me to undertake to answeryour questions in detail. By application
at the Into which the tax Is to be
paid ypu may secure minute printed direc-
tions, which would clear the fog somewhat.

Spots on Leather
T shall be grateful to learn through

your Corner of a way to remove spots from
the seats of dlnlnp room chairs which are
brown leather. L. H. B."

If tho spots are grease, wash with soap
end water thoroughly and polish the leather
with neatsfoot olb Directions for using
It come with tho oil. If the spots are
caused by heat or acid, clean well and ap-
ply the oil as upon a fine harness.

Training the Young
"May I have the attention of mothers and

teachers. to whom these little ones of ours
turn for their education and answers to
their Inquiries? Cannot you see how Im-
portant It Is that they learn to see things
properly and have their small mistakes
corregted In a kindly. Intelligent way?
Always tell them where and why It Iswrong. Do not allow V for o' when they
write. Do not overlook the. slightest mis-
take In when they read.Many boy and girls leave school for workat an early age. These boys and girls dothe work ofttimes of men and women. So
Jf they are trained to see and think

and to write carefully many grievous
mistakes would not occur. Just the change
of a single letter or word mav rhunn th- -
whole meaning of a sentence. Therefore
3fOtt whotHave tho youngest children underyour daily supervision, be you mothers orteachers, see to It that the little folks dothings properly. They enjoy It, too. Butbe careful to tell them why it Is wrphg
Slmpjy to say this or that Is wrong, with-"SL1-

a reson' on'y perplexes thechild mind. Remember, It la easier toteach properly t the beginning than toenrrect or retract what has been learned
neorrectly. Teach them to do their best.4a J tha value of a. word. Their best iswnp loq EOOU. I. jiAi usual, our faithful colleague has amessage of value to us. She speaks soundwords of wisdom to mothers and teachers.

Those of us who have passed the high
noon of life can indorse from fullfervently her admonition "to teach the
3?un? de hows to shoot Which meansto train the tender young plant to grow inth Sht direction. We comprehend some- -j
Unas sometimes thankfully

T- - ." tievoutlyj that the young mind la. waxithftt of" the Mature man or woman as mavJ

iiiini.l,).aaiawi

Ujt bv comoarisan. Uoruinr Y,n4 ,u. 1

Girl

8fgP$

ayejvpuld

vicariously

pronunciation

.sorrowfully,

j, ttk vnx hardens with years and retails' J

tlons. Seldom do we disturb ourselves to
tha extent of performing some definite,
practical service which requires that We
glvo of ourselves and' of ' dut.Jtlme.

omes this d girj with her
generous letter. There Is a great deal
aoout that letter that I like. It Is so clear
and direct, with no maudlin indulgence
In "sobs." Deprecatlngly she writes that
she has only her time and her sympathy
to offer, with a seeming Unconsciousness
of the fact that she Is presenting two of
the biggest gifts any ono could make.

Surely there must bo somo Invalided
person who Is missing Just what this
young girl has to offer. Perhaps E. N. S.
Is doing all tho that a shut-i- n

dreams of doing. Doubtless alio la fond
of dancing and golf and swimming and
tennis. I am suro that sho Is an active
young Voman her letter testifies to
that.

Here's a chance for a poor unfortunate
to enjoy vicariously all thoso sports and
hobbles sho has dreamed of enjoying.
And there's a chanco for her, too, to glvo
pleasure and be of service, for In all llkeli- -
nooa E. N. S. will derive a great deal ofhappiness from the replies to her letters.
For, does not nil real sorvlco revert witha nundrcd-fol- d profit to the "server"?

I do not know E. N. S., but somohow IImagine she would bo worth knowing. I
hope somo shut-I- n may bo enriched by a
correspondence with her. M'LISS.

Editor of Woman's Page
AflaT...!! communication, Idr. Write

criticised

charity.

office

proper-
ly

hearts

things

thJyvi?S B3S? wouM u not Mir t0 "'
for It. " B0 far a" t0 doub' a or
forralIaw'omn!," f.om,mon nnd "'Pectable thingto money, but not so in theda" ?' our grandmothers. Are
en tl.h? t0A?e "J.'iSn after

r aome othermb"a,".
men

WereV.m'.rJf,'rom radL" and conventlSn?
occunatinS. When the' look U the2i ?.aUo.n," of the ho,"o out of It? HDlnnlng
?cncunrVn",S "I "i !S? "". A foal
Th... ua uuiio nnt in mo noma.

on,aedr!Ccaon?rh.bufi'ng.Br8 vtg""- - both "
TInAi?Jkln,t .back t0 'be early BOs, when SuaanAnthony for IS.BO rer weekprogreaa aeema Incredibly rapid to theElla Flagg Young at 110,000 per DuSa

la enyakniLk,fnthe,n""! ""J' ' " huSkn ra?e
race by doing the thlnia

WhrKl onc ,tlma open only men.should not look upon smoking, drinking
b "badThen the small boy will not feel as though ItIs necessary to cultivate them to be a man.

j 7mn?m"ah,advema'i1al'nte,ar,l,0nna,eta0d "cUat
ibonuthaeVaca,nn.,,oflthhr?xU!d not be ta,kln"

Sins. T. S. L..Park avenue.
Your point regarding smoking and drink-ing aB being bad rather than masculine

iiuDiia is wen taken. I manan mv nin,i
however, on the question of tho Inherent"fellnlty" of woman. If any of my rendershave vlows on this subject 1 shall be glad topublish them.

Dear M'U.s Uko many another masculineKSrWfc,? TS,UMIB J have taken "

'.".rlou'Sr'alon "
am beginning to get around" a am Inneed of either a bath robe ' or dreaalni gown

readera have ono to spire, cleanand auitable for a man of 41 Inches girth and B
J?t.Si,n?he" J"Bh. I should appreciate it. jnBht
covfryf ' taVor "ome iim" a re- -

You might glvo my namo and location to anyone who has the article to tender, hut best
SfhTinJi ,n. thS paper' ';st 1 might be ov"?.
SVfffiSSl oan"e,1nraeglneS.0n'n mre "lnd-rte-

I hone I have nnt mail a mi.inu ..u
deaf."1 '8t,er to you- - Am a man "f nfr"nd

I hope some kind reader will respond tothis appeal.

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
throughout life the Impression stampedthereupon In early years.

Etiquette or the Hat
"I wish you would kindly Informto the correct etiquette of raising th" hat

as

a? W1 occaslons 'a It necessaryto do so? so the proper way of taking awoman to the theatre and to dine. Whoshould enter first? In short, the mostcourtesies which a man should showa woman when he wishes to entertain hen
"W H H '

..A ?Ie artlcle mleht be written
"The Etlouette of tho iTn t, t L ". .?n
I should attempt It. Ot course It Is ralsel
when you meet a woman you know In thestreet. Also If the man with whom you arewalking or driving, salutes an acquaintanceof the other sex who Is a stranger toIt Is your duty to lift the hat In

you
of your friend's friend.

Walk at the woman's side In entering
rch' J"1 Iet herInto seat orDew. ,.; .... '""

in passing out of orwteriw-Htoo- n
VOma"

Mildew on Linen
mndDeV0sUsTroa"ytnh,nJ,f.ht.' "move
They are like pin dots; Jus enough UTspoU

?rr,a.Whlte ?.resa' J d0 not want to dyi-lt- ,

possible to remove i ,,.
In the case of mildewed linen rub"gether equa parts of white soap (old els"

tile Is best) and powdered chalk. Make"
an?",KPaS, e of these wlth lemon Juice andlinen on both sides thickly wUhthe paste. Lay In the hot sunhours, wetting hourly w th the lei ? firaI
Wash off the with c,ea f&,V
neanfcnaa,n'theml-"-'- n rVe"at

oosiinate,inujo uiuatic measure, t ,i.i
Make a thick. nasta ' .' "l' .tnoV
and cover the mildew with fciMhot sun for a day, renewing LI?.
the end of four hours. M otaUiSS "4'peat next day. Should a trace of stlfn
remain, cyanide of potassium will eraX,
It Moisten the soot with .T""ca.t8
nnwH,p and l.. i ...., ..'?."' fuD " "10
moistening,;:' '' lr. hours.
this time," Cyanld; of poeara

urn lseadUeradg
ly poison If taken Internally.
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sport coat Is mado of Tyrol wool, a knitted fabric famous for Its splendid
qualities, and Is smartly tailored. The coat may be had In an array of colors,Including many exquisite pastel tints, as well ns tho more serviceable darker shades,for $13.50, and In white for J1B.60.

In delicate colorings It Is sultablo for Informal evening wenr. In tho darker shadesIt would be appropriate for town wear, motoring, camping or traveling. Its raglan
o.oc.c;, iwunu ,i ubhiuib to do suppen on over a suit, xne collar and cuffs may bo ofot of suede, which ever Is desired.

The sports hat Is of white panama finished with a band of rajah with a simulated
bucklo of The hat comes with various colored bands at J6.50.

The name of the shop where these articles may bo purchased will bo supplied by
the Editor of tho Woman's Page, Evenino Ledger, 608 Chestnut street. The request
must bo by a stamped, envelope, and must mention tho dateon which the article appeared.

CALL MILK
NEW

By A. M. D.

Dorlor Ilroilv will nnanrr all aliened letterspertaining: to Health. If your question la of
seneral Interest.. It will be nnauered through
theae columns: If not. It will lie nnawereil

If ataniped. ntltlreaaed envelope in
nrlo.nl. Doctor llrady will not prescribe (or

Individual cnfN or make dlaxnoaea. Ad-
dress. Ir. .William llrady, care of thebrenlac Ledser.

Bread and Milk Club has thrown
the doors and will be glad to con-

sider applicants for "V, want
only preferred risks. No downright sick
people with one f. In tho g. need apply. The
charter prohibits tho acceptance of such
applicants. Tho ciub was originally or-

ganized for the near-Invali- the over-fed-,

bilious, sedentary,
too stout, plethoric Individual

who thinks he or she Isn't In need of med-

ical attention. We can a
number of new members, and we extend a
special Invitation to business men, olUca
men, clerks, professional people, house-
wives who hire all the work done, and all
other persons who take life too easy after
the age of thirty. Applicants under thirty
must show cause why they should be con-
sidered at ail.

Under no the rules and
regulations bo varied or .suspended to meet
the convenience or whims of members. Any
one who wishes to retain his standing In
the club must confine himself rigidly to his
bread and milk all day Monday every week.
No half-wa- compromise will do. Be a
hero, or else keep out. One of the prime
motives in the Institution of the Bread and
Milk Club was to teach the public that It
Is not fatal to skip a few meals now and
then, for the sake of the liver, lights and
other organs that have more than they can
do disposing of the excesses ordinarily
poured In upon them.

It Is very simple. The Initiate opens
his eyes on blue Monday and calmly pours
his bowl ot certified milk, and drinks It
slowly and munching a cracker
or two or cronchlng on a small slice of
home-mad- e bread to encourage the startled
hormones. Then, regularly, by the clock,
he repeats the process at Intervals of two,
three or four hours all day long, as he
prefers. If very stout and very bilious and
very susceptible to once
In four hours Is often enough.

Were It not for the limitations of space
and our great regard for the Interests of
the profession we would print some testi-
monials from members of the club testi-
monials that would induce a riot among the
near-Invald- 3 who would desire to Join.

Of course there Is no secret grip, and no
dues to pay in the Bread and Milk Club.
Anybody Is welcome to employ out ritual
and degree work. But wo oply recommend
It for the too well nourished victim of nerv-ou- fi

prosperity who Is thirty years old or
over. No younglings nre admitted, and no
Blck folks are wanted in the club. It is
for people who loathe to think themselves
anything but healthy, people who feed

'. Wedding Gifts
Our new and wonderfully
stock affords an choice
of fine moderate priced for
presentation

Wrkt,Tyndale & van I
1212 Chestnut Street
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themselves to death by Inches and nevercan see tho use of that annual physical ex--a-

nation tho economy experts are advo-cating for all high-clas- s machines whoseefficiency Is worth guarding.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Tonsillotomy and Tuberculosis
Is a person more npt to contract tuber-culosis after the tonsils am rat nrtt n

th5 tonslls lnjure the singingvoce? Can the operation be done under
ii loeni anestnetlc7
, An2werT,1- - No' 2. nemoval ofor diseased tonslls usually Improvesthe singing voice. 3. In adults, yes; inchildren, no.

Dinner at 6 o'clock
'!'' be"eJ, tor children to have lunch" nt slx? They are sevenand five, ahd retire at 7 and 8 o'clock

forASvody? ,cl"" Preferable

Chronic Endocarditis
Is chronic endocarditis Incurable? Whattreatment Is best for It?
Answer It Is as Incurable as wrinkledskin or gray hair, but the heart troubleresulting from It may bo relieved by restgood hygiene, graduated exercises and suchgeneral care as heart Insufficiency alwayr

Sewing Days Are Here
The sewing machine Is working overtimethese balmy days, for what with Junebrides and June commencements, and allthe other plain peoples' summer frocks,there Is work enough for every dressmakerunder the sun. Most women havo troublewith threads breaking in the machine. Theupper thread will snap Just at the crucialmoment when the ruffles and frills are attheir most precarious stage. Such a trialWould use up the stock of patience of any

- -- - -- "nvwii ictummenas tnls:when the threads break frequently, lustvers the hnl.hln !,. I. ,. .i." .'!. re
Z, 1 V ' " "H "ODDIn isin with the pointed end foremost, nut thablunt end there, If the blunt end Is at thefront, reverse this. Try It some day.

Parting at Morning
Round the cape of a sudden came the sea
And the sun look'd over the mountain's rlnvAnd straight was a path of gold for himAnd the need of a world of men for me.

Robert Browning!
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MANY COLLEENS AMONG IRISH
REVOLUTIONISTS; WAR TlME WOE

OF EMERALD ISLE PORTRAYED

Girls Wore Special Uni-

form and
Slouched Hats Had

on Hills for
Long

Written Specially for Evening Ledger
By ELLEN ADAIR

DUBLIN, May 1. It all (teems part ot
the tragic destiny of Ireland, tills awful
destruction which has been wrought In
Dublin. "'TIs the nge-lon- g doom of tho

country," said an old Irish Janvey
to me this morning, "but shuro 'tis cruei
hard that 'twas from her own sons tho
cruel blows earner

Late last night I had a glimpse of tho
600 prisoners who, at North Wall, Dublin,
wcro being placed on a steamship for Eng
land.

It was a most extraordinary sight. Over
the decks hung tho dullest of dull lights,
while a group of ofTlcers stood by tho
gangway, checking the prisoners ns they
passed. And what of tho prisoners? Most
of them appeared to bo of tho working
class, with hatred Indomitable hatred In
their looks. As ono looked on the de-

fiant faces, tho words of famous Leoky,
written In connection with tho sequel of
the atrocities following tho Wexford Illslng
of 1708, seemed peculiarly applicable:

"No one who has any adenuato sense of
tho enormous mnss of suffering which tho
authors of a rebellion let looso upon their Uttermost, and thocountry will speak lightly of their crime sl"wsor of the Importance of penalties that may Pavements,
deter others from following In their steps."

PITIFUL PL.IQHT
As the prisoners passed tho gang-

way Into tho boat for England It seemed
to mo that somo of them had a decidedly
feminine appearance, nnd looked exactly
like women In male nttlre.

Poor devastated Dublin Tho onco
handsome postofllco looks like a repro-
duction of tho ruined Town Hall of Ypres.
And not soon will wo forget tho thrills
nt the, In at te-o- rtnVH. when the revolu
tionists held tho roofs nnd often tho

of nil tho nromlnent houses, and
sniped at anything nnd everything In tho
roads below. On tho roof of tho house
where I havo been staying a p;

man was running, rlfio In hand. BulletH
whizzed against tho walls, tired by snipers,
and ono hit the wlndowframo and glanced
oft Into tho room. No one was hurt, but
Immediate withdrawal to tho cellars was
advisable.

This Is the second tlmo within n period
of flvo weeks that I hnvo had perforce
to descend to collars for safety Tho
first time wns "Somewhere In Scotland,"
when tho Zopps were right overhead, and
tho roof was threatening to fall In upon
us. Uttlo did I think then that tho expe-
rience, with unplenslng variations, would
bo repeated within but ,n few weeks In
good old' Ireland. This tlpio tho Inquisi-
tive bullets of Sinn Felners were tho danger

and a very big danger, too
It was very dreary In that Irish cellar.

But at least It was comparatively safe
except for the fact that the rebels might
burst In on ub at any moment and "do
their dnrndest"

AN EERIE EVENING
We had no food, as In a previous attack

on the house tho snipers had freely helped
themselves in the family larder. Tho cellar
was cold and damp nnd eerie and entirely
unpleasant. But hope springs eternal, and
we whlled away tho long hours by absurd
guessing games and arithmetical competi-
tions concerning tho number of shots fired
per minute by artillery In tho vicinity. A
curious and a memorablo evening

Tho revolutionists had been firing with
'quantities of lead seized, from various
newspaper offices. They had also broken
Into all the drug stores nnd laid hands on
all available chemicals of an oxplosivo na-

ture. These they packed Into empty cans.
The resultant combinations proved remark-
ably efficient. One such can exploded on
the previous day not very far from whore
I was standing on tho street, and to bo can-

did. I don't think I havo ever had quite
such a fright in my life.

"Shure 'tis dlvlls thlm Sinn Felners lads
are ontlrely !" said a queer little man whose
weazened features gave him an odd air
that was qutto diverting, and whose spirit
could hardly bo classified as military. "Tis
slttln' In this cellar I'll be afther till all
thlm heathenish noises outside cense, and
the blessed saints preserve us Glory bo 'tis
glad I am to bo safo in hldln' nere,

When tho danger had abated a little we
again wont upstairs and watched from be-

hind a Venetian blind.
A few bullets from the rifles of their

brother revolutionists Boon broke up a queer
throng of looters and they ilea ror shelter.
One or two wounded men and women wcro
left lying where they fell until tho police
arrived to help them to safety. I noticed
that on this occasion the Sinn Felners
stopped their fire until their wounded breth-
ren got off.

An Irish flower seller who had seen Lib-
erty Hall struck by a shell told mo about
It today. '

"Shure 'twas an onholy Bpectacle," said
he solemnly, "and the dlvll himself was In
the explosion. 'Twas more than shot and
shell and brick and dust that flew Into the
air 'twas h'iman arms and human legs
and pieces of human beings. Some of the
rebel craythurs rushed out like rats from
their holes, but glory be 'twas killed or
taken prisoners they were entolrely."

STREET SCENES APPALLING.
The sights In the streets are appalling.

Death and devastation abound, and even
aB I write, a dull roar of artillery comes
from the Ballsbrldge neighborhood, where
a band ot Sinn Felners are still holding
their own against heavy fire. Sackvllle
street Is still Bmoklng, and the greater part
oi it uea iii ruins. jny snops mat stillare sianuing iiuve oeen ransacked to th
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Cleverly degigned to retain the smart lines of thetongue. In PeW Mouse, Olive, Tan and Black KidPatent and Pearl Gray, -
New models are literally pouring Jnto these two
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Opposlto my window nt tho nresent mo
ment Is a lady of tho .slums. Sho Is pea-
cocking up and down In the street In a
wondrous tea gown which sho has Btolon
from a big department store. Beneath It
protrude hor own dilapidated garments.
Her unwashed hnlr draggles over the

nllkcn mnterlal, and hor feet, In
coarso gray woolen stockings, nre vainly
endeavoring to remain within a pair ofdainty little satin slippers. She Is an un-
lovely spoctnelo In her looted finery. I
prophesy that within tho next hour sho
will bo arrested by "tho military," unless
sho beats a wlso retreat.

For the last few days It has been qultons dangerous to movo In tho strcots ofDublin as at tho firing lino In France.
From tho window of the houso I" shel-tered In I havo seen Indescribable scenes.

A wounded soldier was limping peacefullyalong, his arm In a sling. I saw a Sinnman nt mm and club tho poor de-
fenseless fellow over tho head with tho
n ,f. V'8 ,rlne' Ho lcft hlm 'ylieT Inpool blood, dead. As ho strode off
wnVnh B,TlSy. decd th0 l00k on hls 'vlrtuo,ua achievement. Ho hadthe sullen, heavy face of that Intensely Ig-
norant type ono sometimes meets among
l,nn,InMnrntry ,0f IreIam'- - A

hi T18 B'raPnCl aruna his shoulderhia?7, ,ooIc more tha" 18 yonrs
'".thusht tho woundedsomier fair iramo. nn t .....ii... ...

tClZ- T5 a'cke"'nS "Thud! hudl"o
,h uti .end ot t,mt rlno as It splln- -

nw"SeIeSa vlclm'a skuU Js sringing in memory.

-- .? ln rtrt after tho
lta 7. J ii. i "'y y l" W"'ZZ 0t bUl--they flew from various windowsbehind which tho snipers were lurking.

"ordinarily hard for tho mill-tnr- yto dislodge these Sinn Felners. "Crack 1

?rr.Cnk! Skl",ln.? breathless stutter from
ddfn ,th0 upner stdry of someInnocent-lookin- g house, and another poorfellow would tall dead In tho street.

A foolish old woman actually sallied. ... obu. ;,! ui ioou. sno proved anexcellent target for the revolutionists. Iwatched her crossing an open space with ahorrlblo sinking of the heart How soon?Ping!" went a bullet from n nrh i,,,
and tho old woman fell forward groaning.It was pitiable to hear her cries. After atime some brave Bed Cross rescuersbrought her in. Sho had a two-Inc- h woundin tho leg, a fact which proves that theSinn Felners woro using dumdum (expand,lng) bullets.

At the corner of the street lay a soldier,vainly trying to locate the snipers. I saw
him shot at his post.
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Clears bad complexions

FVotects deL'cate skin

Keeps htur healthy
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Dear Deborah

a n o'clock wedding JnTwo'uTd l&.Jfawould be proper forme to wi. . tJHSM
uisHBico on me BUDjeCt and tanft Hi:..you settle the quesUon. t

At a 0 o'clock re)nln V i.' .1
ushers to wear dress sull." .ilS".'1!
"W5infc.0"r!r. .' e iom'!r.J
vaioiiL ich.liii:i- uuiTinsift nthltn 1.: , .'
white vests. '". M I

Dtar Deborah Ruth txnvn ii--. '..'.widow wear deep mournlnJ.it'1,-;S5!- i
good form to take ItofflnTslx noattuWal

i fa
two year,.. After thar.hTuSa"'Bray ana lavender rrocka ta'ktr iiTJZiTn
Is larsrely matter of

.T.U!ifnSnlnc.0,'0."' Si- "ovmk 8USRS!

Ready for Work'nn nrinwii. lifflfl
SOUDERTON. Pn ... Hf. -- .

tho new Mennonlte Home for. th In. .
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of Trustees of tho districted tiaeij
nuii tvuut win BtarL at once.
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The Food-Drln- k forsIIAgtt
Rich milk, malted grain, apeiwfe'feM.1
tr ';r . t.--j 'i .inl;'or iiHains,invaiius anagrcjniiguuai-s- v

Purcnutrition. upbuilding tiybleb6V
Invigorates nursing
Mora nouruhing than tea, tcfe, ffc

Snbstitnfes Cost Y0USamPik

OQl
does iar more

-

than remove theMm
Any soap will ckriuyaur skin bar of ,;

inunary soap win ao ii you uu(im - j:
what becomes ot your compicxioii. uui ,,

vim Imnw flint lannrlrV so.tn USUnllv COI); L
tlns-liarsl- i, dn'i'ng ajkall that would rute J?

your skin ana Hair, so you neycr wv
usint;' it lor your toilet.

Poorly made toilet .soaps contain .flits

nmi. IniuriniiQ rllfmiral. Itesinol SOP '

lias absolutely po free alkalf, white tt" l,;3
, , , .. . t Jf.v! ...l7..1i r.Mi.v as

slplans nresrrih-- ; Skin aneQl
tlons. Tills Rives ft" .soothin?, JieaJCijKl

protect tender sktns from Irritations, ?no jj
keep tlie-lial- rich, lustrous ana iree
dandruff.

. Kolnol Soap Is sold br ill druwUlf. Je'Vft'.j
site cake, wrjle to Df pi.-- I'wK. flnM. HiWnw". ,
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